DOUBLE DIAPHRAGM DETAILS

* "S" bars not shown. "S" bars may be shifted slightly to clear 2½" hole.

SECTION A-A
Voids not shown

SECTION D-D

SECTION B-B

VOID DRAIN DETAILS

DEAD LOAD DEFLECTION AND CAMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOAD</th>
<th>SPAN &quot;A&quot;</th>
<th>SPAN &quot;B&quot;</th>
<th>SPAN &quot;C&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3'-0&quot; X 2'-9&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-9&quot;</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION X-X

GROUTED RECESS DETAIL AT END OF POST-TENSIONED STRANDS OF EXTERIOR BOX BEAM

PROJECT NO.
COUNTY

STATION:
MET - OF -

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
STANDARD
3'-0" X 2'-9"
PRESTRESSED CONCRETE BOX BEAM UNIT

STU. NO. PC895